NEWSLETTER
Term 1 (Week 3) – February 13, 2020

The care and safety of children and young people is fundamental to Catholic Education.
St Joseph’s Primary School is dedicated to building “Communities of Faith” and therefore we are committed to providing a child safe environment.

Dear Families,
“Today …
You are loved.
You are thought of.
You are prayed for.”
Lord,
You have taught us that faith as small as a mustard seed
can grow into an amazing tree. Today we give you our little
seed of faith. We place it firmly in the ground of your word.
We water it with truth. The warmth of your love will make
it grow. Today we ask by faith that you would bring healing
to all in our community who are unwell.
May this seed grow strong, redeeming and restoring with great strength and power.
Amen
Isaiah 41: 10 – So do not fear, for I am with you; do not not be dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen you and help
you; I will uphold you with my righteous right hand.
Thanks to Julie Cornwall for this prayer. We gathered together on Tuesday morning to say this prayer with Anne Metcalf
in our minds. There are also other members of our community who are unwell at the moment and we say this prayer for
all of them as well.

Swimming
Thanks to Aimie and the teachers for taking the students from Grade 3 – 6 swimming this week. I hope that the swimming
carnival goes well tomorrow. Unfortunately, John and I will be at a meeting at the Catholic Education Office.

Marong Cup
Thanks to the parents who have offered to help out tomorrow and Saturday. I would like to encourage you all to attend.
It is a great family day and the money raised is distributed between all the Catholic Primary Schools in Bendigo.

Fete
Thanks to the group of parents who attended the meeting last Friday. Please consider supporting this group in any way
you can. Thanks to the families who are already sending in donations.

St Joseph’s Primary School would like to
acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of
the land on which our school is situated.

Gladstone Street, Quarry Hill Vic 3550
P: 5443 2108 E: office@sjquarryhill.catholic.edu.au
W: www.sjquarryhill.catholic.edu.au

Child Safety Session
As part of our commitment to Child Safety, there will be a child safety session at 3.00pm on Monday February 24 in the
staffroom. All parents must attend one of these meetings if they wish to volunteer at any event at the school.
Warmest regards,

Joan Coldwell, Principal

Volunteers Needed
Shrove Tuesday February 25
We are looking for volunteers to cook pancakes for the students on Tuesday February 25
starting at 9.00am.
If you are able to assist please email Roslyn: rwright-rossi@sjquarryhill.catholic.edu.au

MARONG CUP – THIS Saturday February 15, 2020 (gates open at 11.00am)
The Marong Cup is a major fundraising event on the Catholic Primary Schools’ calendar. Each
year, in return for the provision of volunteers to help run the event on the day, our school
receives a share of the proceeds from the day averaging a very generous $6,000.00. This is
our school’s largest fundraiser for the year, apart from the years we have a fete. It is a great
fun-filled family day!
Tickets, as well as kids ride wristbands can be purchased from the school office at a discounted
rate now!

Additional Volunteers needed …

The Marong Cup Committee are also looking for additional volunteers who have a RSA (Responsible Serving of Alcohol)
for serving on the lawn area between 12.00pm and 6.00pm. If you are able to assist for 1-2 hours with this please contact
Anthony Cappy on 0418 360 693. Thank you.

Tickets available from the school office now!
Adult: $15.00 (this ticket provides both admission to the racecourse and to the Members area – normally $25.00)
Concession: Concession tickets are not available from school but can be purchased at the gate on the day
Kids Entertainment Area Wristbands: $10.00 entitles you to unlimited access to rides ($15.00 if purchased on the day)

Rides!
Laser Tag Inflatable, Meltdown, Disney Cars Giant Slide, Rainforest Jumping Castle, Rock Wall, Cha Cha, Kahuna
Giant Water Slide, Dodgem Cars, Mobile Play Zone, Shark Escape Water Slide, Jungle of Fun and Swinging Chairs.
4 hours of rides for only $15.00 ($10.00 if purchased from school) from 12.00pm – 4.00pm. Parents, please remember
to bring bathers/towels for kids using the water slide 

Parent Information re Novel Coronavirus
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/victorian-public-novel-coronavirus

Library Open Times
8.30-9.15am
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday
Family borrowing available

This Friday February 14 is ‘Library Lovers Day’. To celebrate, each class will be receiving a book that is new to our library
to share. On Friday, remember to share a book with someone you love!

STAFF / PARENT / CARER LIBRARY

Read any good books during the holidays and now they’re just gathering dust on a shelf? We
thought we might be able to share these … but only if you can recommend them.
If you have a book that you have recently read and that you are happy to lend to others, then
simply write your name inside the front cover and put it on the shelf in Room 6 which is the
corner room in the Junior School area. Access is via the deck on the corner of Breen and
Russell Streets.
If you would like to borrow a book call into the room from 8.30am - 9.00am or 3.00pm - 3.30pm.
Just put your details on the sheet provided and there are even some couches where you can
sit and read the first few pages to see if you’ll like it.

Throughout 2020, St Joseph’s will continue to include the ‘Respectful Relationships’ Program within the curriculum. It is
being implemented over one year in the Foundation grades where they will cover the eight topics. In Grades 1-6 it is
taught over a two year period, during 2020 Topics 1-4 will be taught.
Students will be exploring Topic 1: Emotional Literacy this term. The lessons included in these topics will focus on looking
at the ability to understand, express and manage our own emotions and respond appropriately to the emotions of others.
Foundation students will also explore Topic 2: Personal Strengths during this term. They will begin to build vocabulary to
assist them in recognising and understand strengths and positive qualities in themselves and others.

2020 CLASSROOM PARENT REPRESENTATIVES

Classroom Parent Representatives are volunteers from each classroom that provide a link between the classroom teacher,
the school community and families in the class. We thank those parents who have volunteered to assist this year.
The representatives for the 2020 school year are:
F/JC

Isabella Camm (Saxon)

F/EL

Georgie Shannon (Tommy)

1/2 NW

Lauren Evans (Lyla)

1/2 SD

Alison Clarke (Oliver)

1/2 SC

Amelia Dunne (Tomas)

3/4 MR

Amy Tarrant (Liam)

3/4 LB

Justine Minne (Wally)

3/4 KL
5/6 AM

Belinda Nihill (Hugh)

5/6 EN

Annie Treanor (Harry)

5/6 JW

Christine Walker (Megan)

Roslyn Wright-Rossi, Family Support

ST JOSEPH’S FOOD TREE

At St Joseph’s, we have a strong commitment to supporting each other during times of need.
Each year we establish a ‘Food Tree’, which is a list of our community members who are happy
to prepare a meal, dessert, or cake/slice for a family in need. In the past we have had a good
response from our families which means that we may only need to ask a volunteer for
assistance once or twice during the year.
We are currently compiling a list of volunteers for 2020. If you would like to assist in this area, please fill complete the
CareMonkey request that will be released next week.
If you, or someone you may know of in the school community, may need support throughout this year, please contact
Joan Coldwell (principal@sjquarryhill.catholic.edu.au). All information is strictly confidential.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Many happy returns to the following students who will celebrate their birthdays over the next week:- Lily
Capicchiano (1/2NW), Tahj Peters (3/4KL), Jordan-Leigh George (1/2NW), Oliver Cowling (3/4KL) and
Caleb Sackey (F/JC). Hip! Hip! Hooray!

‘HATS ON’ @ ST JOSEPH’S

For more SunSmart information
http://www.sunsmart.com.au/default.asp

2020 – DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
TERM 1
Week 3

Monday February 10
Tuesday February 11
Wednesday February 12
Thursday February 13
Friday February 14

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9

TERM 2
Week 1

Grade 3-6 Swimming Program
Working Bee – PFA. Please meet in office area @ 9.00am
Grade 3-6 Swimming Program
School Board Meeting 7pm
Grade 3-6 Swimming Program
Rest day for Foundation Students
Grade 3-6 Swimming Program
St Joseph’s Swimming Carnival (Grade 3-6)
Please note – no Tuckshop for Grade 3-6 this week
F – Grade 2 can order lunch but there will be no over-the-counter sales at 2nd
break

Friday March 27

Scholastic Book Club orders due for Issue #1
Marong Cup 2020
PFA Meeting @ 7.30pm
Rest day for Foundation Students
Catholic Swimming Sports
Assembly 3.00pm
Child Safety Session – 3.00pm in staffroom
Shrove Tuesday | Caritas launch
Ash Wednesday
Rest day for Foundation Students
3.30pm – Netball Information and Registration for St Joseph’s teams
Rest day for Foundation Students
Division Swimming Carnival
Assembly 3.00pm
Labour Day Public Holiday – no school today
Foundation students attend school full-time
Regional Swimming Carnival (Swan Hill)
Assembly 3.00pm
St Joseph’s Fete
End of Term 1 – finish @ 2.30pm

Sunday April 5

Daylight Savings ends – turn clock back 1 hour

Friday April 10
Sunday April 12
Monday April 13

Good Friday
Easter Sunday
Easter Monday

Tuesday April 14

Term 2 starts

Saturday February 15
Tuesday February 18
Wednesday February 19
Thursday February 20
Friday February 21
Monday February 24
Tuesday February 25
Wednesday February 26
Friday February 28
Wednesday March 4
Friday March 6
Monday March 9
Tuesday March 10
Thursday March 19
Friday March 20

CAREMONKEY





Food Tree
Photograph/Video & Social Media Permission
2020 School Events at St Joseph’s Church, Quarry Hill
Caritas Project Compassion Launch (Grade 3/4)

Please complete CareMonkey permissions
as soon as possible after receiving
notifications. Thank you.

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB – Issue #1 orders due Friday 14/02/2020

For more information about Scholastic Book Club, visit www.scholastic.com.au
Glenice Gronow, Scholastic Book Club Coordinator 0409 538 854 or glenicegronow@gmail.com

ST JOSEPH’S SPORTING NEWS …
Swimming Carnival (Grade 3 – 6) - Repeat
This Friday February 14 @ Gurri Wanyarra Wellbeing Centre, Kangaroo Flat
Students in Grade 3 – 6 will have an opportunity to participate in various activities throughout the day. Students do not
need to nominate for events however on the day they can marshal for events/activities they wish to swim in.
Students wanting to compete in the Catholic Schools Swimming Carnival must compete in at least two 50m events. A
team will be selected based on race results at our school carnival. CareMonkey will be available this afternoon.
Any parents who are able to assist in timekeeping please see Aimie Brown.

Due to the swimming carnival only F- Grade 2 will be
able to order lunch only - there will be no overthe-counter sales at 2nd break.

See timetable below for the swimming carnival – these are approximate times only. The events will continue to run
throughout the day. Students need to attend the whole day so they don’t miss events/activities.

Upcoming Events:
 Catholic School Swimming – Thursday February 20
 Regional Swimming – Thursday March 19

St Joseph’s Swimming Carnival Timetable 2020
Time

Event

Activities

10am -11.15am

50m Freestyle

Splash Park

10am – 10.45am
Blocks & Noodles

25m Freestyle
50m Backstroke
25m Backstroke
11.15am – 11.30am
11.30am – 1pm

Break

Break

50m Breaststroke

Break
General Swim

25m Breaststroke
50m Butterfly

10.45am – 11.15am
Grade 3
Break
11.30am – 12.00pm
Grade 4
12.00pm – 12.30pm
Grade 5
12.30pm – 1.00pm
Grade 6

25m Butterfly
1pm
1.30pm

Lunch
Relays

Lunch
1.30pm – 2.15pm

2-2.30pm

Back to school

Relays & Kickboard

Aimie Brown, PE Coordinator

Break

Break

St Joseph’s Netball
Students in Grades 3 – 6 are welcomed and encouraged to join the St Joseph’s Netball program. We play in the Winter
Season – starting April 18 – at the Golden City Netball Courts on Saturday mornings.
A registration and information afternoon will be held at school – Friday February 28 at 3.30pm. We look forward to seeing
you all.
Contact Aimie Brown – abrown@sjquarryhill.catholic.edu.au or Jane Tydd – jane.tydd@gmail.com with any further
queries.

INTRODUCING THE ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL BOARD
Over the next few weeks we will be introducing the members of the St Joseph’s School Board
Jo Stoltz
Hi, I’m Jo Stoltz – I’m the School Board Chair for 2020. Oscar, Felix and Elise and in Grade 5, 4 and
2 at St Joeys. I enjoy racing bikes on the weekends. Please feel comfortable making contact with
me or other boards members (who we’ll introduce in the newsletter in the coming weeks) if you’ve
got feedback or ideas that will make St Joseph’s even better.
I encourage you to read the newsletter weekly and join in the various school activities at every
opportunity. There’s always great opportunities to make a positive contribution to our great school!

Mick Dunne
Hi, I’m Mick Dunne. I joined the School Board to understanding what’s happening in the school
and to assist Joan or John, if possible. It has also been useful to get to know other parents.
Amelia and I have two kids, Oisín, in Grade 4 and Tomás in Grade 2.

Belinda Jolley
Hello I’m Belinda Jolley, and this is my first year as a general committee member on the school
board. I have four sons at St Josephs, William and Harrison (Grade 4), Alexander (Grade 2) and
Jackson (Foundation). I am passionate about supporting St Josephs, strengthening our school
culture and enriching our children’s experiences. I am happy to have a chat and forward your
suggestions to the Board.

ST JOSEPH’S PFA NEWS …

Meeting – Tuesday February 18 @ 7.00pm

The next PFA meeting is next Tuesday February 18 at 7.00pm in the staff room. It would be wonderful if we could get lots
of people there to show your support of the PFA and the school.
Reminder - there is a PFA Facebook page – St Joseph’s Quarry Hill Primary School Parents. As this is a closed Facebook
page, please request to join the page.
If anyone can help out for any of the above please touch base with Vickie Watters – 0407 687 873. Thank you.

2020 Fete – Friday March 20, 2020

New and old parents are most welcome as we would love as many helpers as possible. If you would like to be involved
and can’t make the meeting, please touch base with Aimie Brown – Fete Coordinator for 2020 abrown@sjquarryhill.catholic.edu.au

ST JOSEPH’S TUCKSHOP

St Joseph’s Tuckshop Roster 2020
Lunch
11.10am – 11.50am

Term 1

14/02/2020

Week 3

Meagan Kealy

21/02/2020
28/02/2020

Week 3
Week 4

Zoe Austin
Simone Williams

Tuckshop
1.25pm-2.40pm
Due to the swimming carnival
only F- Grade 2 will be able
to order lunch only - there
will be no over-the-counter
sales at 2nd break
Mandy Tzouroutis
Alison Clarke
Aimie Brown
Vickie Watters

If you are interested in helping out in the Tuckshop please contact Alison Clarke (0458 254 766). New helpers encouraged.
If you would like to find out more, please contact Alison.
If you have questions regarding the Tuckshop you may also contact Cathy Thorpe (Tuckshop Coordinator) on
0400 069 939.

TUCKSHOP MENU & PRICELIST
Update effective January 2020

The Tuckshop Menu and Pricelist can be found on the school website or by clicking on the
following link - https://www.sjquarryhill.catholic.edu.au/downloads/school-tuckshop
Please note the slight price increase for 2020.

COMMUNITY NEWS
AFTER SCHOOL CARE AT ST JOSEPH’S – CAMP
AUSTRALIA
So we can care for all students at your school, we recommend families
register an account with us and always book in advance. Families can
register for free at https://pp.campaustralia.com.au/account/register-contacts
Why register? To attend our care, parents/guardians must register their
child with us by completing an online enrolment form via our parent portal.
It is very important that parents/guardians fill out all compulsory enrolment
documentation for their child and notify us of any medical conditions,
illnesses and other, to ensure the health and safety of all children in our
care.

Registrations are now open for another fantastic year at Quarry Hill.
To register for the 2020 season please complete the online registration. Online registration is to be completed via Quarry
Hill Junior Football Club’s web page at SportsTG, please find the link below (in the event this link doesn’t work, just copy
and paste it into your browser).
Please take the time to thoroughly check all details entered for your child for accuracy. Particularly contact
information and medical information.
All parents/guardians who will be assisting during the season must also be registered online as an “Official”. The BJFL
has a mandatory rule that all officials must be registered and this can be completed in conjunction with your child/s online
registration.
Below is the link to Quarry Hill Junior Football Club’s SportsTG web page for online registration:
https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?aID=12586&pKey=963da2469d15710787e4804f19f4a477&cID=36839&f
ormID=36056

The 2020 Registration Fee payment can be made via Direct Deposit into the following bank account:
Bank Account Name:
Bank:
BSB:
Account:
Reference:
2020 Registration Fees:
Under 9

Quarry Hill Junior Football Club
Bendigo Bank
633 000
151352010
PLAYERS FULL NAME
$110

born between 1.1.11 & 30.4.2013

Under 10

$110

born between 1.1.10 & 30.4.2011

Under 12

$140

born between 1.1.08 & 30.4.2010

NB: A family discount of 10% applies for two or more players applies.
Registration Day will be on Friday February 21 2020
at the Ken Wust Oval – Quarry Hill.
4 – 6 pm
If you have not completed online registration & online payment before the Friday February 21, 2020, you will be
required to attend our registration day to register your child. Fees can be paid via Cash or EFTPOS.
We welcome new and existing members to our registration afternoon with a free sausage sizzle.
If you have any question’s please don’t hesitate to contact Justine Minne on 0438 859 775 or Roman Minne
on 0438 161 731, or via email at justine.minne@bendigoadelaide.com.au
We are looking forward to another great season in 2020. GO DEES!
Quarry Hill Junior Football Committee

